Spruce Point Inn Gatherings – Business and Social –
Make Wonderful Memories on the Mid-coast of Maine
Boothbay Harbor, Maine -- Conde Nast Traveler readers have selected Spruce Point Inn as one of
the “Top 25 Northeast Resorts,” “Top Family Reunion Resorts” and “Top Resort Spas” making
group gatherings at Spruce Point Inn an exceptions choice for all that is classic coastal Maine
along with the new that blends traditional charm with state of the art services and amenities.
Facilities at Spruce Point Inn can accommodate gatherings of groups ranging from 14 to 400
people. The Inn’s professional event planners are known for their flexible ability to coordinate
everything from the most intimate and secure retreats, to large family reunions and lavish seaside
weddings that can feature a mix of off-site activities and creative use of the Inn’s 56 acre grounds
put to best advantage. Spruce Point Inn weddings have made the pages of Martha Stewart
Weddings, Elegant Bride and The Knot; while the US Navy returns each year for officer strategy
sessions.
Technical capabilities include the services of Headlight Audio/Video and wireless internet access
throughout the property. The Inn’s conference team works closely with local outfitters to provide
team-building activities, excursions on and around Linekin Bay and outings tailored to the
specific needs of the guests. All group gatherings benefit from the talent and locally grown,
fished and farmed resources of the Inn’s restaurant chef.
The Inn’s conference and event facilities include:
The Pemaquid, a 4,500 square foot state-of-the-art facility that is fully air-conditioned and ADA
accessible. The adjacent 4,000-square-foot tented courtyard and can accommodate up to 280
guests for meetings and events. The lower level is easily partitioned into three flexible breakout
rooms. The upper level features a nicely appointed boardroom for small meetings and executive
retreats of up to 14 attendees.
The Linekin Bay Room, covering 2,100 square feet, features cathedral ceilings and is decorated
in an elegant New England style. Fully air-conditioned and ADA accessible, the room is adjacent
to a beautifully landscaped and tented courtyard that offers an alternative space for meals,
breakouts and post-session gatherings.
The Oceanfront Deck offers a sweeping view of the ocean and can be used as an open-air deck or
with its heated custom-built tent. The 3,200-square-foot deck features a bandstand with a gazebo
facing the water as well as its own cooking facility, ideal for lobster bakes and al fresco dining.
The Oceanside Pool Deck is a premier waterfront meeting venue, offering direct access to the
Inn’s dock. The deck can be tented to accommodate banquets of up to 75 guests and receptions
for groups of up to 150.
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Reception?

Theater
400
300
--

150

For group sales information contact Cindy Mastrella at 207-633-4152 ext 628.
www.sprucepointinn.com

Classroom
225
150
200

